Col. Roosevelt
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"U. S. Must Prepare
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Tuesday is of more
rtaac*! s-nce it is the jolubly boaad together. The condi¬
-*:on in the Ea-t tions muat be auch that the business
eise nobody will prosor. of -war, ar.d the man prospers or
rer; and vet, ur.'.(>« the prosperity is
latry. The f.rst. kfl in
reasor.ab'.e degr*>e ?hared by tiie men
tcd Ifl the selection who work with h.rr.. and by the public
for which he work?. if ;« of little or no
John M. Raer.
tfl the commuflity.
worth
Colonel
ta-ala-kt,
"ir. other worda, we must insist upon
cn the r.ece?a-Mtit*~, becaaae otharariaa
of ---'"aring now for what mu.=t there arill be no proapcrit) at all; and
ir.sist
we
moat
upon reasor.ablc equity
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aueh fa*hion that not only ahall we a»aociation with othen ¦v'ould be left
r.ever again be caught ntterly unpre- to him or to them; the atate ahoald;
pared for self-defence and the asaer- deal with what cannot thus be left to
tloo of our indiapensible international. private individuala.
righta. but, furthermore, that we ahall
Justice for Big Ba*ioess
make our trained power of defence
"But
the welfare of the workers canalien
a
founenemies
on
rest
against
not be obtained unleas the welfare of
dat'.on of justice and atrength and the
busineaa
is asaured; and the gov¬
brotherly goodwill and underetanding ernment should
work to thi*
steadily
in our industrial and »ocial relations end. The
effort to break up
demajrogic
at home.
or deatroy all busineaa mere'y because'
it is big. or because it i* pro*pero'-.s, is
Must Plan Now for Peare
mischievous from every
thoroughly
"While this la*t is the nltimat-- n«-ed, standpoint. The aim should be to enit is not a need of which we can afford to rourage business and control ;t; to se¬
defer the consideration unitl the .rrrat cure co.'jperation among all .ngaged in
war closea. C^i the cor.trary. are Omuld the bus.r.ess, as far aa possib'e, and to
at every present step be considering how supervise a large-scale buair.ess so as
to secure our futtire. During the time to inaure ita good behavior, but not to
of peac* we utterly failed to prepare penalize it while it renders proper aerfor war. because we utterly failed to vice. *a»
"At this moment the government haa
prepare for anything. Let u* now, at
the sartie time thnt we earry on the practirally suspended the Sherman
war, and as an incident to carrying it :aw, and aior.g certain lines is er.couron, lay the basis for a wiser and more aging bu'iness men to do the very
emcient handling of the problems of things tne hherman law forbids. But
of courae if the Sherman law hurtfl our
peace.
in
"While it Ifl undouhtedly true that productive and business a-ff.ciency
the nrime need is spiritual. for the «oul time of war lt also hurts it Ifl time of
the
Adrninof
Instead
having
if it eboo**fl can rule the body, yet in peace.
at breaking the law
artual fact the needs of the body con- istration connive law
should be amendtime, the
dition the working* of the soul. ar.d at this
ed so aa to make it unnecesaary to
there can be no prrmanent spiritual break
t.me- along the line of
it
at
any
uplift unless on a ba*'* of reasonable
business is both encourmat«-r:al wellbeing. There muat obtain seeingandthat
control>d.
'air play for the work- aged
thjl eeaatry
for
much
"So
securing the elemental
ingmar. and the farmer. under aueh hases of ir.d'istria!
faatiCfl within our
conditions that they shall pront by it, bo"ier=. Most certainly
I do not
or elflfl there will ultimately coaa<
of the
the
underestimate
importance
a*ter to every one. ar.d, on the other need. But, my fellow cit.zens, there
hand, there rr.u*t he business wellbeing, are two needs even more important
for oth*TwiM thflTI cannot be perma- the need of '.horoughgoing Americannent prosperity for every one.
;?m and the need of adopur.g a permar.ent policy of preparedness which shall
All Must Share ln Prosperity
thia natiofl able to deftnd itself
make
"In other word", it is entirely im- at any t.me by its own atrength and
busir.es*
the
treat
to
possibie wise'.y
without allies, against alirn apgrc.and the labor prcbler.i* save as indis- sior."

Naval Militia Man Among
Dead in Michigan's Boat

PROVIDENCE, Nov. 3.-George M.
Hidmarch, jr., mentioned as one of

probably perished in the
of a pickr-t b**t from the
cap*izing
1*. S. S. Michigan, is b*ll***d to be
arour.d or it George M. Hlr.dmarsh, jr tre son of a
the
la
pro?rer:*y
Dassing
warned agflJast ef- will r.ot be worth baariBf. The dema- police officer of this city. Hindmarsh,
raa of labor and-1 fOBBfl who iaTcdafrhl against and seeks who was twenty-two years O.d, er.listed
rfere w.th business prosperity is in the naval militia Ifl Apnl and later
r taaa twia pre'
the same kind of enemy of the WSfl assigned to duty on the Michigan.
-e can be no pro«per:ty real'.y

...

commonwealth as hia nominal foe, the
reactionary, who refuses to acknow'see
work
wl.o
shsred 01 the raen
e-if-e the duty of the government \a\to the
that there is measurable equity
bation of the fruits of this pr**.
Bflflfl, Roosevelt *.-Our aim must be r.ot to damage
.'rom every
iful business. but to insure go>l
to strar*-!e a baaiconduct in busine<a
arilB to secure. a* r.iatters of
oattlT of fa-<*r, for the
'.'.<. Speech
perma-, atnorg other th'*-aid:
r.er.cy of employment. penil9Bl whtch
v... nra
.rill permit them to face iild age with
:? catac'.ysrr.*
msurar.ee aga.nst
v and
1 ifall haaaaa- gi ?- andsecurtty.
di**a*e, proicr working
to ac.ing eoaditioaa, r****M*bli leis-,
¦r cf the nat.or.s ia* ure and as hij-rh wages cs are com-
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three of the

12 LostWhen

Picket Boat of

Michigan Sinks
Navy Department Reports
Los* of Patrol in
Home Waters

Bodies of Three Men
Of Crew Recovered
Details of Craft's Founder-

ing Lacking.Brooklyn
Man Among Dead

On Finland Saw
Wake of Torpedo

believe that all were lost."
The body of Coxswain Edrr.und L.
Tamillo, whose mother lives in Chi¬
cago, has been reeovered. It

was

found

by fishermen entang'.ed in their r.ets
last Tueaday, and later ider.tif.ed and

Forty Americans Land

claimed by navy offtc.als.
A violent storm r.aa awept the coast
where the aceider.t occurred on the
day
previous to the findir.g of Tamiilo's body. It is believed hy the f5«hermen that Tarr.illo, when his boat foun¬

dered. had endeavored to save himse'.f.
ar.d may have swam some distance
wher. he found the net*. Hia hanis
were clasped t.ghtly around the lir.es
of the net a* if in a death grip. and
:t was necessary to cut the ropes to
untar.gle the body and loosen the
hands of the drowned man.
The Navy Department made public
the following
crew liat of the lost,
picket boat:
Joseph J. Schultz. seaman; brother,
Horman Sehultz, 1791 Lafayette Street,
Fort Wayne, Ind.
H.

Hendrickson,

Transport

*:»ted in bringin-r her
port.
officer* of the ve»*ei remained aboard
ar.d directed the work of picking uo
the aurvivora and later of bringing the
ship ln. The Finiandthatwas docked
night."
shortly after 9 o'clock

were

Vessel Reaches Port
Rochetter Man Hurled From
Lifeboat as It I©
Launched

aeaman;

Miiat**, gunner's

for half to three-quarters of an
left
Many of the crew of the Finiand
the ahip. but later returned and asThe
into

PARIS. Not. 3-Twoscore membars
of the American Field Servica, who
were returnina; home on ther American
transport Finland. after completing
their enltstmcnts. reached Parifl to¬
day. The Finland waa torpedoed by a
German «ubmarine about 9:30 o'clock

Sunday morning.
Daniel Prescott. cf Medford, Mas*.,
Ifl the ambulance ?ervice, was the only

mate;

motiier, Anna Kioae. 57 Columbia
Strxot, Wiikea-Barre, Penn.
Walter H. Fischer, coxswain; father,
Henry J. Fischer, 2515 Courtland
Street, Chicago.
Clarenca L .Jon»»s. aeaman; mother,
Aura F. Jones, Central Street, Bucksporr. Me.
Edmund L. Tamillo, coxswain;
mother. Bes?ie Tamillo, 9109 North
Central Park, Chica<o.
Jaaaaa P. Young, chief gunner'a

man -«vho saw the submanne. He was
on watch
on the ftarboard bow of

duty

the

ship

Meeting of Prominent Paci¬
fist s in Berne It

Approved

Joaeph Malone, of Rochester. N. T..
aaid he had just ftniehed breakfaat and
was aitttng in the »aloon with aix othsr
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Germany
ambulance men when the torpedo hit, and Austr'.a are makir.g *trar.ut".g afthem. They forts ta further the pac;n*t conferenee
just forward and belowchairs
and a-;-

From Attacked U. S.

father. Albert C. Hendrickaon, 611 Jes
sop Place, York, Per.n.
Ro-coe MOtt, f remar.; brother, Frar.k
C. Scott, D*BV*r, Col.
Stanley J. Wir.g, f.reman; mother,
Mrs. BBiah W;r.g. 1141 Twenty-fourth
Street, Detro.'. Mich.
Austin Atw**d, seaman; father,
George Atwood, 918 Warren Street,
Sandusky, Ohto.
Arthur A. Flow. seaman: father,
James C. Flow, Matthews, Mecklenburg
County, N. .'.
Andrew F.

Teutons Furthering
Peace Conferenee
hour.

rather imooth at the time. but while
the men in the water were being picked
up by the lifeboata a squall arose, renderlng the sea very choppy.in the water
"Some of the men were

Ambulance Man

and th* failure to

to

Joseph

WASHINGTON', Nor. 3. -Twelve
men--all the crew of a picket boat
of tha battleahlp Michigan.wert- lost
when their litlfl craft foundered ;n
home waters.
Ia a brief annoucement of the disa-"ter to-day the Navy Department
pave no detaila of place. Presumably
the fast little picket boat was on pa¬
trol duty and foundered in a heavy
sea or met with some accident.
Three bodies have been found, and
Bfl all the others are missing, the Navy
Department assumes all were lost.
With the casualty list the department
made this formal statement:
"The Navy Department announces
that on October 30 the picket boat
of th* T'. S. ?. Michigan foundered.
Apparently the entire crew were
lost- The finding of the bodies of

crew

ffnd any other trace of the boat or
iti occupanti leada the department

at the time.

"The weather was rather misty^said
Prescott, "and I was lookina; over the
sea. when I observed what appeared to
be a periseope a quarter of a mileaway
f hastenjd
on the atarboard aide.
across the deck to report, and then
.aaw the wake of a torpedo coming; tow¬
ard thfl sh;p. This was fo'rowed almo'' imnv'diately by a heavy e.rplosion.
mate; sistir, Margaret Yonag, 4'J9 At¬
Ship Takes List
lantic Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
whistle was
George M. HiJmarch, jr., seaman, "Th« ship listed, the
National Naval Volunteen. (No de- lOOlldflal men poured out on the deck*

tailed ir.formation regarding enuist- and hfoboats were lowered. I jrot off
The sea was
:n one of the boats.

ment.)

thrown from their

cloud ef coal duat which
the bunkers. All aeized
poured in frcm and
[ifl preservers haatcr.ed on deck.
Thrown From Boat
Malone said he wa* thrown out of a
boat as it was iaunched ar.d remained
:n the water for twenty minutea. He

ered wth

a

r.early a hundred men struggling in
the water. but all wereBprovided with
life preservers. He, with Arthur
Wheeler. of New York City. returned to
the F.nland.
On the trip to port all the crew except thoae :n the engine rooms wi-re ordered above decks with life pre-ervere,
going below only a few mir.utes at noon
to get someth'.ng to eat.
Wilfred Dillon. ot Pawtucket, R. I..
ai aibfllflflfl* man, was in the crow'a
nest when th* tcrpedo struck. With
two members of the crew he alid down
to the deck BB a>cabl<\ and all *ucceeded in reachmg the lifeboata.
All the members of tha ambulance
ser\ice were a*v*d. Among those on
board were David H. Mils, Chicago;
saw

be held at Berne Nov.-mbcr 12 to
discuss a baais for an honorabie peac«'
aceording to an official cablerram re
ceived here to-day from Zurich. flVftt'
erland. Even the Sflrlflfl. tha message
sa;d. regard Ikia *o!ic;tude of the (."entral Powers for peace as in strange
eontraat io their recent declaration*
to

entirely afltianad with

that they arflra

their military status.
Germany will be repreaented at the

eonfennce by Dr. Bernhard Dernburir.
expel e from the L'r.ited Statea for
sprealT.. German propaganda; Paator
Fred. r-.r-k Naumann, director of the re

Helfo." one of th«' defenflV.
amb.tious "Middle KuroDe"
German expansion doctrine; Walter
Rathenau. director of the Algemeina
Elactrixitlta Gcacllschaft, and Dr.
Foerstner.
The Austrian government ha* grantrts to Coaal Bargley
o,l g|
and ^| "rai others to attend the meet¬
view "Die
ers of the

ing.

Little BOthantic InfflrflBfltiflfl re*ariiing th<> eenfcrcacai ha* bf-n receiv«d
But il la Bflial ta b^ iiaTflraal trom
here.
Joseph S. WflflWB. Dorchester, Mass.; the Bociflli
Harold E. Seliek. New York; Normand and that t BflaCfl BflaVfl at ftflfla&atfl,
promingr.t pflfliflfltfl *'rom sev8. Johnson, Peoria, III.; F. J. B'.oom, eral Kuronean
countrios are to attend.
Peona, DLj Professor Wilter Hall,
Princeton, N. J.; John May*. Summit,
Talbot M.
N. J.; B. E. Winslow, War*. Mass.;
(rilbert E. Ogle, Terre Haute, Ind.;
the
Princeas Pat», Killed
Of
J.
SulliDaniel
Arthur Brine, Boaton;
MONTRIlAl.. Here. 3. Mvata aaj
van. Fall River, MasY; LreatT J. King,
from Krtgland announee the deatu
Allston, Mass., and Hawiry Quiet, viflflfl
Fai'. action ot <'\p'n.:\ la"o>. li
Reading, Penn.
pineau. of thfl Prince.*
tv
¦
ifl
killflaal
Ifl
dian
Ra
Ltghl
In the offieial statemert given out by
Si cretary of the Navy Daniels it wa« the attack on Pflafl*H*«flB©©alfl.
Cflataifl Papin.'au, who waa a Pti)d<"
said that r.o one aboard the Finiand scholar
and whose heroiam h* : >'.oi
saw either the U-boat or the torpedo
him
a Military CrOflfl. waa a B*riR*a«M
which damaged the vesscl. The same of I.ouis
Joseph Papineau. who ti>ok B
statement was made with regard to the
ItMMling part in the rebellion flf 1H ln
linhing of the transport Antilles.

Papineau,

Captain

Quebec.

oi th? bu
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.4,
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of the d
.

patible

'.e.
have shown

¦

r.ppall-

prepare ta

re to

)f over two
I w** wr.t-

jrfe.:

>n .n

"A"

i-"

with

giving

ai are pass- turn B*C*aOOTj to
.,?. ha? ever and giving to the
me befa'.'.en service.

p.ar.t

-ne ar.d blood.
however, ari ar-:- aw.ike,
ke, i-r.d we have besruri

or

public the proper

preferable thal they
ir.deed,
should. where possible. cme ;n thi*
nar.rer. for the most imporVnt thing
in this matter il to .-ecure a er.tal attitude which will mean a k**!ty reecgr.it-.on by all engaged in a biiainess that
treat all the othei* aa partil

"Bontell" Silk Hotieru

T.25

Six pairs 7.35
sizes, medmm weight silk
Regular
and
Reinforced mercerized hsle garter topsshades
soles. In black, white and favored

and

and evening

for

street

A

Special Sale of

Ae

*

»:.c

extra

wear.

-

to each must
have a twofoid ar.d im- Bira, that all «hall render tr.e very best
we service of which each is cinable. and
ity. In the r.rs: place,benditi r.eed by
that both the obhgation and the re¬
t* pro-tcutin*- ward shall be mutual.
to the pn/ate good
phar.t "but in addition
ere must be the sar.it.on of law.
anJ guarantee
must
require
.'
aad
The Itatl
^coat af blood
as the
.ilbeing of the W*r*>N
ire.
of its politv ot promot\t place, we must prepare
part
of the business. What
jrg the walfara
..al can ao by h'.mself or

WOMEN'S SUITS
ln Cloth and Velvet
FORMERLY 69.50 TO 96.50

SOLE DISTRIBT.TORS FUR

FJFTH AVENUE AT (36. STREET

Exceptional Sale of
CREPE de CHINE
An

<5fiecial{u <5Aofe <f Onyinafc>ad

fflFTH AVENUE AT 38. STREET

At

Special Values

FOR MONDAY and TUESDAY

de Chine NightgoWns
Crepe
back and Iront with embroidery medalFt.-

Q Ar

.re

Lacy

2QZ

cream

M*rhlin lace.

Crepe de ChinewithNightgoWns
ribbon beadmg. Empire and
-

Crepe

A

BaWWIartVl" sleeves.

de Chine Chemises

de with wide

ecru

1.75

lace top.

Crepe de Chine Chemises
Fmpire ¦ IIllllI combined with

ODD

cream

J
lace. Z./

WOMEN'S COATS

Baaa**

to

5.95
chiffon..

crepe

,i!l, and PBK9 w,l

low silk.

Special Sale of NEGLIGEES
de Chine Negligecs
collars
I|f4vy
Ofljp
CN|M de rhine with flilk fnni!fd
Haa©,
Feemert*9J5
and i\es\e%.

Crepe

-j.i_

Not all sizes in all styles, but
collectively there are all sizes

S

QC

v*7^

House Coats
Crepe de Chine
©axfc©*. lar* ro.1'*'*"'' O 7"'5
HMtycrapi * daita wi'h CttP*.
F******* I*-* ''!
,¦©©»«©

©TSaAaalCflWIaWttl

Crepe de Chine & Mctcor House Coats1
Hovycrepf^rlunrandrr.H.orw.'h'olUr^d ' ^JU
{. ZQ
^e\,>i~t*aOA\*ce.tormerhZ2.50lo29.W

NO APPROVALS.

NO LXCHANGES.

WomertYE^m GOWNS
Charming & Distinctive Styles

Special Sale of
Tailored & "Loungc" Types

n> An Ensemble of Magnificent

-C®^

In Wool Jcrsey

18.

<2£>

Smart, Youthful Modes

coats and wraps.

Kohnsky

accentuated with

SCOTCH MOLE COATS
325.00

to

650.00

in every exclusive
A most exhaustive a««emblage of mole coats and wraos
fourreurs.
Pans
the
of
cachet
leading
the
style diversion that has

HUDSON SEAL COATS
110.00
'**

to

prleinesandsets.

<3g>

165.00

most

*&&

^-£2-

MISSES'WINTERCOATS
Plain & Fur Trimmed

35.00
one

% r

l i

of the

A Collection of modish styles in Yosemite cloth.
velour, diagonals and zibehnes. Fitted and
belted modelf, large adjustable muffler col¬
lars, contrasting Angora stole collars. plaited
backs. fur bandine's. Sizes 14 to 18.

season s

and exclusive style-fhemes and silhouettes. Developed
from choice selected dyed muikrat pelts.

stoles.

unusual style treatments,
emphasiing new notes in suits of ve'our,
duvet de laine and burella. Sizes 14 to 18.
are

575.00

A diversified assortment which includes every
new

39.50
Featured

& WRAPS

A collection of pe> fectly matched and toned pelts in capes.

wear-golf or generalwithsports
skirts
plain
belted and plaitcd jackets
tan
oxford.
green.
navy,
In
having pockets.
and brown

<££>

^Xg<>

to

450.00 to 1,650.00
showing of Haby caracul and broadtail
An extraordinarily large and impressive chinchilla,
and rox.
sable.

wool jersey and
True sport frock modes inmixture.
In blu--.
flcck
silk
with
wool jersey
tomngs.
and
navy
oxford.
green
tan. brown.

39.50

velour. Sizes 14

Misses' _FUR-TRI.MMED SUITS

HUDSON BAY SABLES

tn Wool jersey

Strictly mannish and Iounge suits made of
whipcords, burella. wool jersey and wool

BABY CARACUL & BROADTAIL

35.00

TOaWS SPO^TSUITS

*

Supcrlatice in Eleganee, Quality, Diversity

<3@&

IVomenjSPpRT FROCKS

28.00

W0MEN1 FUR FASHIONS

85.00
in the latest terms of
Simple modes expressedin satin,
soie
poulte deskirts
fashion. Developed
and satin combined with net. Draped
and bugle bead trimmed bodices are features.

>

<^>

<aS£-

MISSES' SUITS

by
A collection of distinguished stvles markedI
Models
a subtle refinement and simplicitv.
lines;
that are executed along strictly tailored
beauwith
also more formal types accentuated work.
bead
and
motifs
tiful embroidery

Smart suits for

A collection of odd coats.two or thr'-e of a
kind.about one hundred and f;ftv in all. assembled from the regular stock. Some of the
season's smartest modes in varying silhouettes
are induded, featuring wool velour in thfashionable shadings.

in

Special Values in

16.50

REDUCED TO

42.00

These boots have been assembled from the regular stock and consist of black
vici kid, black Russia calf, tan Russia calf and other styles.

NO C. 0. D.'s.

Plain & Fur Trimmed

Broken Sizes

5.25

39.50 49.50 59.50

<3g£4-

COMBINATIONS

Formerly 7.95
rr ¦ Jl r'j

J

C

One and two-clasp gloves, overseam anl
pique sewn. Uhite, ivoi*y, v.hite wilri Liaek.
stitching and black w;th v.hite stitching.

About Three Hundred Pairs of
WOMEN'S BLACK & TAN BOOTS

^o-r^rrs^ATlNjROO^
Tailored and Dressy Modes

Marked Price Reductions

Chine NightgoWns
Crepe demodels.
trimmed back and front with

<3S-2-

-CXS£-

1.75

A Special Sale of

colorings.

UNDaERGARMENTS

x* *?

Women*s Kid Gloves
Speciall]; priccd at

TOCLOSE OLT-MONDAY

Small Croups

About two hundred suits of velveteen. fine
velour, silvertone velour, diagonal velour,
and
broadcloth and Rayonnier cloth.withShort
beav-r,
trimmed
coats
medium length
Also
Hudson seal, Australian opossum, nutria.
worn with own
be
to
models
tailored
strictly
furs. These suits in all the favored winter
?rotgr^-

AMKF'.ICaV.B"N WIT, TELLEK 4 CO.

&XO.
TELLER
BONWIT
tZhe

55.00

BONWIT TELLER &XO.

"'"Tr-£V;"' '.. V;\

OF REFINEMENT AND DELICACY
Perfumes, Toilet Water, Toilet Powder, Face Powder, Sachet, Bath Salts

to cn.-'al the reinduce it to invest

'$* far as these flflda can he obtair.ed
bv privatfl arrangement, we 1 and good;
it

MARQUISE DE SEVIGNfi Toi'.et Preparations

lo

oS£>

1,250.00

<-J33r-

<a£g--

MISSES' DAY FROCKS
Novelty Effects

/

^

fc* &m

Tailored & Dressy Modes

35.00
Presented are basque. tunic, one-piece, sur¬
plice. bustle and other youthful styles in charmeuse. crepe de chine. Poiret twill, satin.
serge and Georgette crepe. Sizes 14 to Id.

